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Silveritcs of This State Elated

Over Tammany's Demo-

nstration For Bryan.

I ISSUE OF THE II Willi

treasy Presented to the Wotkingmea as

Champion of Bryanism, but They

Quickly Point to His Corporation Record

in the Legislature.

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, July 11. The Bryan
lenders of the Pennsylvania Democ-

racy are in high spirits over the dem-

onstration for the free silver chief at
the great Tammany Fourth of July
meeting in New York city; Despite
the fact that Croker had issued orders
that there should be no "free silver
nonsence" in any of the speeches, and,
notwithstanding the efforts of his lieu-

tenants to carry out his instructions,
the Tammany braves fairly went wild
with enthusiasm at the mere mention
of Aryan's name by Hogg,
of Texas. Hogg, who was not down on
the list of speakers, was called to act
as a substitute orator. He made a
rattling address, and soon had tho
crowd shouting for Bryan and the
Chicago platform. He completely up-

set the scheme to start a presidential
boom of Mayor Van Wyek, of New
York.
PENNSYLVANIA SILVERITES RE-

JOICE.
All this shows, according to the

Pennsylvania silverltes, that the move-
ment started for the renomination of
Bryan fur president at the recent state
convention at Harrisburg is going to
be takon up by the Democracy of th3
country, regardless of the protests of
tho convention leaders of the minority
party. Pennsylvania Democrats expect
to be at the head of the procession for
tho Nebraska leader, and they are al-

ready planning to have tho vote for
their state ticket at the November
election presented as an argument in
support of their contention that the
rank and file of the party in this state
want Bryan onco more as their stand-
ard bearer.

It hag developed that a quiet move
ment has nlready been inaugurated
among the workingmen lu the min-
ing districts of the state to lino them
up for the nominees on the Democratic
state ticket upon the argument that
theso candidates are all Bryan men
and that the platform upon which
they are running meets with the ap-

proval of the leaders who are en-

gineering the canvass for Bryan's
There is a special effort

being made in behalf of the Democratic
candidate for state treasurer, William
T. Creasy, on the score that he Is a ram-
pant Bryanite, that he stood up for
Bryan when many others in his lo-

cality repudiated the silver cause and
the party's candidate for president,
and that he today openly proclaims his
loyalty to the Chicago platform and
favors the movement Inaugurated at
the convention which nominated him
for Bryan's renomination.
LOOKING L'P CREASY'S RECORD.
It is not believed that much head-

way has been made among tho min-
ers in favor of Creasy. The Democrats
among them do not, as a rule, object
to his free silver views, but many of
them are aware of Creasy's attitude
upon important legislation affecting
corporations and other matters in
which the workingmen are interested.
They do not regard him as a friend of
the laboring man, and hold that an
Investigation of his record in the leg-
islature will disclose the fact that his
course in the house of representatives
was entirely satisfactory to the cor-
porations.

His bitter hostility to the MeCarrell
Jury reform bill, which was advocated
by organized workingmen In every
county In the state, and which was
drafted wHh especial reference to af-
fording protection to employes of rail-- "

roads and other large corporations,
will lose Creasy thousands of votes in
the very districts in which his free
silverite champions were most hope-
ful of hlf showia strength at the fall
election.

BOLTERS' TALE OF WOE.
Vhe David Martin contingent of the

Insurgent orpanrzation in this city are
Just now i.i bad humor. They are
reaping the reward of their party
treachery at Harrisburg during the
session of the legislature. The an-
nouncement that the services of Fac-
tor Inspector Godfrey, from the Thirty-fir- st

ward, will not be required after
the end of this month was not at all
pleasing to Register of Wills Hackett,
who is the acknowledged Martin leader
of this ward, and the political backer
of Godfrey. The senator and the three
memleis of the house of representa-
tives from Mr. Hackett's district co-
operated with the insurgent organiza-
tion in their alliance with the Democ-
racy at Harrisburg during all of the
last session of the legislature. This
unnatural political combine was re-
sponsible for the defeat of the several
measures proposed by Governor Stone
fur the raising of revenue. The killing
of tlicse bills by the Martin-Hacke- tt

incinlicrs of the legislature, with tho
nssistuiice of the Democrats, placed the
Uepiilihcan state administration in tho
eiiilmnassing position which necessi-
tated a veto by Governor Stone of a
portion of the school appropriation.
For this the Republican governor has
been roundly denounced by the very
insurgents and Democrats whose blind

Mr. and Mrs. H. Larkamp, Eiston.Mo.
write: "One Minute CoukIi Cure saved
the life of our little boy when nearly dead
with croup." Heath A Killmer.

You can't cure dvniiepsia by dieting.
Eat pood, wholesome f'od, and plenty of
It. K od oi Dyspepsia cure m nests fool
without aid from the stomach, and is
made to cure. Heath t Killmer.

Gun-sh- wounds and powder-burn- s,

out, bruises, sprains, wounds from rusty
nails. Insect stings nnd Ivy poisoning.
quickly healed by DeWitt's witch Hazel
Naive. Positively prevents blood poison-
ing. Beware of counterfeits. DcWitt's
is safo and sum. Heath V Killmer.

Hopkins sells the show and rublwrs.

schools and charities suffer tuct.iu-ingl-

When Mr. Hackett's friend Godfrey
is asked to step out a howl goes up
from the insurgent camp. When a
thoroughly competent Successor-take- s
his place, backed by the Indorsement
of men who sought to strengthen rather
than hamper and discredit the Repub-
lican state administration, a condition
will have been brought about that will
be a natural out-oni- e of the present
political situation, even though Mr.
Hackett may have to And another
place for his friend.

Adjoining Hackett's representative
district Is the Sixteenth, which is made
up of the Sixteenth and Eighteenth
wards. This district sent two mem-
bers of the house who were part of the
Martin band of Insurgents. A complete
revolution Is now working out in the
Eighteenth ward. This ward was car-
ried at the Republican primaries for
Martin, with the aid of the Warwick
police and other department employes.
Under Mayor Ashbrldge's administra-
tion Martlnism has no control of the
police. The officers and men living in
the Eighteenth ward do not now have
to follow the Martin leadership. This
is naturally an anti-combi- ne ward. A
new alliance has been made with for-
mer followers of Martin and thefrlends
ef Israel W. Durham, which will mean
tho loss of this legislative district to
the insurgents and the certain election
of stalwart Republican representatives
in the future.

Thus one by one the old Martin dis-

tricts are leaving him and are falling
into line with the regulars. It is cer-
tain that the stalwarts will elect every
delegate to the Republican state con-

vention from the senatorial district
which was misrepresented at Harris-
burg by that caucus bolter, Senator
J. Bayard Henry. When Henry comes
up for he will be bowled
out completely .

In local poll.lcs the contest for sher-
iff has narrowed down to two aspir
ants, Wencel Hnrtman and Deputy
Sheriff Pennewill. The leaders are
gradually getting together behind Hart--
man. There is no doubt that Rich
mond will be dropped and that Select
Councilman Black will be named for
city commissioner. This will not meet
the views of one David Martin, but, as
has been said frequently in these col
umns. It Is no longer necessary to con-
sult Martin on any political topic. Any
man who deliberately bolts the choice
of his party and who advocates the
pernicious and anr histical doctrino
of minority rule cannot expect to be
listened to, much less obeved. Mr.
David Martin is about done for in thin
town, and Mr. Richmond, his political
ally, will not succeed himself as city
commissioner.

READY TO

WELCOME OUR

SOLDIERS HOME

Governor Stone and Senator Pen-

rose Active in Arranging to

Receive the "Fight-in- g

Tenth."

President McKinley and Brigadier General
Otis Speak in Great Praise of the Key-

stone State's Regiment at Manila.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrisburg, July 11. Possibly the

most interesting incident of the week
was the visit of Governor Stone and a
committee of citizens of western Penn-
sylvania to Washington to call upon
President McKinley and officfals of the
war department in reference to the
mustering out of the Tenth Pennsyl-
vania regiment and the suggested pro-
motion of Colonel Hawkins to the rank
of Brigadier General.

After a conference with Adjutant
General Corbln the delegation repaired
to the White House, where they had
an appointment with the president.
Mr. McKinley displayed genuine pleas-
ure and enthusiasm In meeting with
the Pennsylvanians and listened with
greatest interest to the plans that have
been formed for the reception of the
Tenth regiment.

When told that the citizens of Pitts-
burg would contribute a fund of $40,-00- 0

or $50,000 to bring the regiment
home from San Francisco, where It will
be mustered out, in special trains of
Pullman cars, In order that the boys
will be at no personal expense what-
ever In crossing the continent, the
president exclaimed:

"What a grand people you Penn-
sylvanians are, and what generosity
and patriotism you are displaying in
this matter."

THE TENTH'S SACRIFICES.
The president spoke feelingly of his

appreciation of the heroic services of
the Tenth Pennsylvania and of the
patriotic self sacrifice displayed by
them and all volunteer troops who re-
mained in the Philippines after the
termination of the war with Spain.

"I should like," he said, "to have he
opportunity to take the hand and
thank every lnditidual member of the
volunteer forces for remaining In the
Philippines and assisting in the work
there beyond the time required of them
by the terms of their enlistment."

The delegation, through its spokes-
man. Governor Stone, then presented
resolutions endorsing Colonel Hawkins
for promotion. The president received
the suggestions with much inhered and
promised to look into the matter, and
said that he would immediately cablo
Major General Otis, in the Philippines,
to ascertain if everything was clear
for such promotion. He stated that
there were uo vucunclcs to which Col- -

A diseased stomach surely undermines
health. It dulls the brain, kills energy,
destroys the nervous system, and pre
dispose to insanity and lalal diseases.
All dyspeptic troubles are quickly cured
by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has cured
thousands of cases and is curinir them
every day. Its ingredients are such that
it can't help curing. Heath & Killmer,

"I have used Chamberlains Cough
Remedy iu my family for years and al-

ways with good results," says Mr. W. B.
Cooper of El Rio Cal. "For small chil-
dren we find it especially effective." For
sale, by all druggists.

Do yon appreciate good laundry
work? if no patronize the Dunkirk
Steam Mile A Armstrong,
agent. tf

Liatiu i,. M.ft.iuR'r fccuviitl at the
time he Is mustered out, so that he
will leave the rervlce with rank.

Arrangements have since been mads
by which the regiment will not be paid
off until the men are plr.ced on board
the train at San Francisco which will
carry them to Pittsburg. This will In-

sure the command coming east in a
body. While the men will have to sur-
render their arms at San Francisco,
they will be permitted to carry home
with them tho colors under which they
made such a gallant record In the Phil
ippines.

HE SAW THEM FIGHT.
Brigadier General Otis, who has Just

returned from Manila, in an Interview
at Washington, said: "The Tenth reg-

iment, Pennsylvania volunteers, is one
of the finest bodies of men that 1 ever
saw on the field. The charge of the
regiment and the capture of the church
and Chinese hospital was beautifully
done. During the march toward Ma-lol- os

the Pennsylvania regiment was
for a time in my brigade, and the boya
gave a splendid account of themselves.

"I had heard so much of the splendid
National Guard of Pennsylvania that I
was anxious to meet tho Tenth regi-
ment and inspect it, and having done
so. I desire to be placed on record with
the assertion that better soldiers or
braver men never followed a com-
mander."

"General, do you know why It is
that Colonel Hawkins has not been
promoted to be a brigadier general for
his services?" he was asked.

"I do not. I can tell you this, how-
ever, that the president Is preparing
to call upon Major General Otis for
a statement regarding the promotion
of the volunteer officers who are now
returning homo from the Philippines."

SENATOR PENROSE AT WORK.
Since the governor and his delega-

tion called upon the president United
States Senator Penrose has been look-
ing after the matter.

"Recognizing the great Interest In
the return of the Pennsylvania troops
from Manila," remarked Senator Pen-
rose, in a chat on this subject, "nnd
appreciating the desire of the citizens
of Pennsylvania to fittingly honor
these brave sons of the Keystone state,
I have had several Interviews with the
president and the officials of the war
department on this subject. The pres-

ident from the outset showed a keen
and patriotic interest in the move-
ments of the 'Fighting Tenth,' and at
once evinced a desire to
with the citizens of Pennsylvania In
any demonstration that might be got-
ten up as a tribute of admiration of
the gallant work of our volunteers In
the sharp fighting In the Philippines.
When at my lasi Interview I empha-
sized the request that the services of
Colonel Hawkins be recognized by his
promotion to the rank of brigadier
general the president assured me that
it would give him pleasure to honor
Colonel Hawkins, and that he would
do so If he found no obstacle in the
way.

"As I was leaving Washington I In-

structed my secretary to keep me ad-

vised as to developments In this case,
and I have been delighted to hear from
him over the long distance telephone
that Colonel Hawkins will certainly
be mustered out with the rank of brig-
adier general of volunteers."

It is understood that Colonel Haw-
kins has no special desire to remain In
the army, though his promotion on his
retiring, It is believed, would not pre-
vent his under the latest
call for volunteers and be given thU
new rank."

INSURGENTS ARE UNHAPPY.
The interest which Senator Penrose

and Governor Stone have shown In ihe
proposed advancement of Colonel Haw-
kins has been annoying'to the Repub-
lican insurgents, who for weeks have
been proclaiming that the stalwart
Republicans were determined to side-
track Colonel Hawkins In favor of
Lieutenant Colonel Barnett. The in-

surgent newspaper bureau long ago
announced that the regulars had Blated
Barnett for Ftate treasurer and turned
down Hawkins. Now they say tho
friends of Colonel Quay will be willing
to shower military honors upon Haw-
kins, but the political favors must go
to Barnett. The fncts are that neither
Hawkins, Barnett nor any one else Is
slated for state treasurer. If Hawkins
desires the Republican nomination for
that office it ia believed Colonel Quay's
friends will heartily support him. The
Insurgents would be chagrined to find
either lUv.kins or Barnett nominated
for statu treasurer, as they w.-ul- like
to see the Democratic nomineo for this
office. Crea:y, get a big vote, even
though they know his election is an
impossibility.

The nomination of either Hawkins
or Barnett would be putting an able
man ond a brr.ve soldier against an or-
dinary individual, a Bourbon Bryan-
ite of the Creasy type, and In this year
of patriotism there could be no doubt
of the result of such a contest In tho
state of Pennsylvania.

THERE IS NO SLATE.
The organs of the Fllnn-Martl- n bush-

whackers have been trying to make out
that an entire slate has been arranged
for the Republican state convention to
indorse. Theie is nothing in It. The
bushwhackm, the insurgents, the bolt-
ers and the party wreckers have been
repudiated on all sides, and the con-
vention will, by tho votes of the Repub-
lican citizens, be overwhelmingly
friendly to Senator Quay. It Is to be
expected that the resolutions will in-
dorse McKinley and Stone, as they
should do, and will denounce the at-
tempted Efllish and self seeking boss-ib- m

of Klinn nnd Martin, but there is
no slate. Philadelphia will ask for the
nomination of Josiah R. Adams for the
superior court, and in all probability
the request will be granted, but the
contest for the supreme court vacancy
is open, as is that for state treasurer.

Persons troubled with diarrhoea will be
interested in the experience of Mr. W.M.
Hush, clerk of the Hotel Dnrranee, Prov-
idence, R. I. He says: "For several
years I have been almost a constant suf-
ferer from diarrhoea, the fr&quenl at-
tacks completely prostrating me and ren-
dering me unlit for my duties at this ho-
tel. About two years ago a traveling
salesman kindly gave me a small bottlo
of Chamberlain a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Much to my surprise
and doligbt its effect was immedia'e.
Whenever I felt symptoms of the disea.se
I would lortify myself against the attack
with a few doses of this valuable reined v.
The result has ncen very satisfactory and
almost comploto relief from tho afllit:-tion- ."

For hhIo by all druggists.
Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

An Auspicious Opening of the
Anniversary Assembly.

J7HE THRONGS ABE ARRIVING.

fbe City la ttaa Forest Again Fitted With
Atsouibljr Lira Ths Now Administrative
Machinery In Smoothly Working Order.
K'rnta of the First Week Kndjurd
Kipling Ilia Foot of ratriotiara and fro- -

grata Opening of tho Summer Schools
' Kelt Saturday Fourteon School and

130 Conreea Kxcurslons From all Folate.

CHAUTAUQUA. July S.

The 26th Chautauqua Assembly open-

ed Wednesday, June IS, amid the most
auspicious surrounding, and after the
months of careful reorganization and
planning the Assembly management
may well take to itself the satisfaction
felt by all in the smoothness with
whl.-- the new administrative machin-
ery has been set In motion. And yet
with all Its Improvements In constant
evidence, as Indeed they are, Chautau-
qua of '99 Is the scene of that restful
yet energetic life which Is the para-

doxical result of the "Chautauqua
aplrit." If the visitor who came on the
opening day was overmuch Impressed
by the irray of bluecoated and brass-button-

attaches, he soon found the
uniforms but the garb of kindly cour-
tesy,, and there is already to be re-

marked. In the words of Chancellor
Vincent, "the same spirit of sociabil-
ity and fellowship that existed 25 years
ago."

The first public event of the present
Assembly was the devotional service of
last Wednesday morning which was
conducted by Bishop John H. Vincent,
the topic being "The Silent God and the
Life of Silence. At this service, which
Informally opened the Assembly, brief
words of greeting were also spoken by
Acting President Clem Studebaker of
South Bend, Ind., and Acting' Qeneral
Manager Wilson M. Day of Cleveland.
Bishop Vincent hat since conducted the
devotional hour each morning and the
result has been a series of services filled
With deep religious Interest.

The two principal lectures of last
week were given by Miss M. E. Ford of
New York, the first on "Juliet's Phi-
losophy," and the second on "The Poet
of Patriotism and Progress." The
former she interpreted as "the more I
give the more I have:" in a word, al-

truism, or love In action. From the Ju-

liet of Shakespeare Miss Ford turned to
America's Helen Miller Gould for the
continent, or of her simile.

Rudyard Kipling was Miss Ford's
"poet of patriotism and progress," the
poet of the English speaking brother-
hood. He heard the talk of the cable-chai-

In his deep sea chantlngs and in-

terprets their words to Invite union.
Kipling Is the first to make the poetry
of progress. His Recessional is a
Warning that not to the conquerers

lone belong the victory. "England Is
afraid of Kipling," said Miss Ford,
"because he will tell the truth. Kip-
ling Is a cosmopolitan and he has been
collecting rays of light from all the
world. When he turns this on England
he sees her faults."

The coming 10 days hold much in
store for the Chautauqua population.
During the present week. Professor
F. N. Thorpe of the University of Penn-
sylvania gives his series of five lectures
on "American National Expansion."
These lectures at this time are of far
more than passing Interest and Pro-
fessor Thorpe, whose name stands high
in the field of historical research, will
be given a large hearing.

The principal event of Independence
day will be the address by Judge John
Woodward of the New York supreme
court, who then adresses a Chautauqua
audience for the first time.

The music here has already reached
a plane as high or higher than that of
preceeding seasons. The feature of the
Wednesday and Saturday afternoon
concerts is this year continued and at
these the Pittsburg Ladies' quart'.-:- ,

now filling an engagement here, t:ie
soloists and the Chautauqua chorus
have distinguished themselves and
made Instant successes. J. V. Flagler

gain presides at the organ and the
mu3lclanly dignity of his playing at tne
services Sunday was a devotional fea-

ture of the day. At the concert of next
Saturday W. H. Sherwood, the

American concert pianist, makes
the first of several public appearances
here.

The opening of the Chautauqua sum-
mer schools occurs next Saturday, th?
exercises being held at 11 a. m. In the
evening a reception to the faculties and
students will be given at the Hotel
Athenaeum. A staff of 75 instructors
offer 120 different coures In these 14

schools. Next Saturday Chautauqua
will be the mecca of special excursions
leaving the day previous over the trunk
lines and by Sunday this assembly
town will without doubt contain the
greatest population In Its history at a
a date so early In Its season, a state-
ment which is In faot true at the pres-

ent writing.

OBJECT TO SUNDAY EXCURSIONS.

A Protest From Fonghkaepilo Preaohera
to the w York Central's Dlraetora.
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., July 5.

The New York Central and Hudson
River railroad has lately been running
Sunday excursion trains and the Min-
isters' association has adopted a reso-
lution expressing disapproval of the
practice. A memorial has been drawn
up for circulation among the church
goers and will be presented to Presi-
dent Calfaway as soon as sufficient
signers have been obtained. I re-

cites that the citizens of Poughkeepsle
Whose names are affixed profoundly
regret the recent action of the com-
pany in advertising Sunday excursions
at reduced rates of fare and hope that
on more mature consideration the di-

rectors will perceive that such Induce-
ment to Sunday excursions is an ad-

ditional temptation to the desecration
of the Sabbath, Is repugnant to the
best sentiment of the community, is
detrimental to the Interests of the pub-
lic and consequently in the long run,
to tho interest of the company, and
therefore should be discontinued.

Our baby has been continually troubled
with colic and cholera infantum since bis
birth, and all that we could do for him
did not seem to give more than tempo-
rary relief, until we tried Cha ..berlain's
('olio, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy.
Since giving that remedy he has not been
troubled. Wo want to give you this tes-
timonial as an evidence of our gratitudo,
not that you nond it to advertise your
meritorious remedy. G. M. Law, Keo-
kuk, Iowa. For salo by all druggists.

Thomas Bhoads, Centerfield, O., writes:
"I suffered from piles seven or eight
years. No remedy gave me relief until
DeWitt'H Witch Hazel Salve, lew than a
box of which permanently cured me."
Soothing, healing, porfectly harmless.
Beware of counterfoils. Heath A KilV--

er.

i it HAiNl,

A Order That, aa m Rule, It la
Healthy to Obey

"Whcu a desperado gets tho drop on
you, the only thing for a sensible man to
do is to throw up his hands" said .lames
Skaggsot Coffey villo, Kan. "To throw
up your hands la no rvJlootlon upon your
bravery out In tho wild west To attempt
to draw your weapon when a man has
pulled down on you Is to invito a verdict
of 'Canio to his death for being a
fool.'

"Tho most tlosxrato man will throw up
his hands when ho 1ms tho worst of tho
draw. Ho argues that If ho Is being

ho will always have n chance of es-

caping. If his assailant simply desires to
humiliate nnd intimidate Mm, why, thorn
Is tho broad future to get oven la. 1 lmvo
known Wells-Furg- stagecoach guards to
throw up their hands nt tho first com-
mand and glvo up their arms. There Is
no uso In saying that tho robber will not
shoot. Too many dead men have told
that ho doeS

"I knew o llttlo Wclls Fargo man who
had a great reputation for bravery. Tho
coach was held up on tho old Santa Fo
trail. Tho guard was ono of tho first to
surrender. The passengers wero disgusted
as they stood In lino and wero robln-d- .

When tho roach renewed its journey they
wero very Imr.-d- i In tho criticism of their
guard. Tho conch rolKsl on for half a mllo
nnd turned n bond behind somo rocks.
Tho guard t'.itm stopped tho coach and ou-

st nipped a Winchester from tho sldo of tho
vehicle.

"Then ho started back on foot nlono.
Just as ho expected, ho citmo across tho
men on tho road dividing their booty.
They did not perceive him until ho got
his Winchester at work and killed all three
in their tracks Then he Btopied forward,
secured all tho booty niul tho weapons of
tho robbers and rejoined tho ooaeh aUmt
nightfall, tho driver having moved slowly,
as ho knew what tho bravo fellow was up
to." St. Louis t.

Sun ml Iu the Air.
A writer In Tho Strand Magazine de-

scribes tho astonishment ho experienced
when, riding over Iiondon In a liall ioit at
a height of more than half a mile, he heard
tho deafening roar of tho great city Ikv
noath him as It could not ho heard when
on tho ground. Tho noise, oven at that
height, was so harsh and intense as to ho
painful to tho car. How perfect a sound
conductor tho air Is was shown when tho
balloon drifted far ovcrthocity to a wcod-o- d

part of tho country, whero tho murmur
of tho leaves moved by tho wind, half a
inilo below, was distinctly heard.

tiULQ,

Lansoa Bros.
i:w fi:i:i miA, k now iu

operation ami grinding at
tho rate of

so j;isiii:ls ii:k iiomc.

REMEMBER
That our mill is filled
with the mort modern
machinery and wo can
grind com, cob and all
if rtesered.

out STOCK
OF FLOUR AND FEED
IS THE REST THE M Alt-KE- T

AFFORDS.
(alVI'i UN A Tit I.Hi,

Bridge SC., - Tlonesta, Pa.

Machinery.
R. C. HEATH,
STARR.PA.,

Will handlo all kinds of Farm
Machinery, lluggies, Wagons,
etc., this soiison.

DEERING REAPERS ANDIOWERS,
Rail and roller bearing, mak-
ing them the lightest dratl
machines on the uiarkot.

HAY RAKES, TLOWS,
HARROWS DRILLS, etc.

Anything needed on the farm. Prices
will bo at the lowest possiblo figure,
iiasy terms if timo is desired. Call or
write. 3-- 4in

OFTICIAK

Oltico 1 14 National Rank Uuilding,
01 L CITY, PA.

Eyes examined freo.
Inclusively optical.

ORlflNZO FULTON.J
Manufacturer of and Dealor iu

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-lin- gs

and Oeneral Hlacksinithing prompt-
ly dono at Ijow Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
Hatisl'action guaranteed.

Shop iu rear of and just west of the
SSlmw House, Tidiouto, a.

Your patronage solicited.
KKKI. H FIKTTKN B K Kt j E R.

Attention
Farmers!

SCOWDEN & CLARK
Are better prepared than ever lo supply the wauls of Farmer, this soasou

having at ranged to carry all kiuds of

Very latest improvenieuts io every class of rmrliinrrj- - iiirTTn

REAPERS, MOWERS,
PLOWS '

HARROWS, DRILLS,
and all kinds of larm and garden implements. . Full line of

SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE.

IN WAGONS AND BUGGIES WE ALWAYS LEAD.

WE KNOW WE CAN SAVE YOU

GIVE US

xo.
A. Wayne Cook, A. IS.

Prosldont.

FOREST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL? STOCK,

BIO

A YOU.

Kkli.y, Wm.
Prosldont

Di nrcToita
A. Way no Cook, O. W. Hobinson, Wm.
N. P. Whooler, T. F. J. T. Dale, J. II. Kolly

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yuiout at low rates. We promUo our custom
ers all the htuiotUs consistent with conservative b king, lntorest ptld on lime
deposits. Your patronao solicited.

BIGGL

W1I.MER
ClIAS. JKNKINS.

MONEY.

CHANCE TO CONVINCE

SMKAttnAiiaii,
Vice

NATIONAL
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

KincarnauKh,
Uitehey.

respectfully

BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-some- ly

and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BlGOLIi

No. HORSE BOOK
Altfitxiut Humes a Cummon-SrnticTrrntl- with over
74 UluatratiuiK ; a st.illilanl work, l'ric. jo CcuU.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All ntxiut prowinsr Smnll read and 1mm how ;
contains 4jcnloreil UaVhlcc rrirolucllontof alllrmlitig
varieties and lua otlirr illustrations, l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry nook In existence ;
lellseverythinn ; with colored life like reproduction!
ot nil the principal Lreeds; with luj other.illiutratioua.
Price, jo Cents.

No. 4 BIQQLE COW BOOK
AM about Cons and the Dairy lluslness having a crest
sale; contains 8 colored
breed, with 133 other illustrations, l'rice, 50 Cents.

No. SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about JIoks UreTOng, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Ulseiues, etc. Contains over 80 beautiful half-
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

The BOOKS are uiilrue,oriRlnal,useful you never
saw anything like them so practical, r sensible. They
are having an enormous sale Kast.Wcst, North and
South, livery one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Frit i Is, ought to send right
away lor the BlUOLIi The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for ylii and not a misfit. It is 11 years
old ; it is the great boiled lowu, hit-th- e nail-o- n the hesd.

it, Farm and Household paper in
.he world the biggest paper of its siie in the t'nited States
01 America having over a million and a hall regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
fl

YEARS (remainder of lSyo rono, 1901, nui and 1903) will be sent by mail
0 any address fur A DOLLAR BILL.

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLE BOOKS free.
ATKINSON.

V.

BIOOLE

BOOKS.

THE "OLD RELIABLE". PARKER.

Mr. (', M. Powers ami "The Old Reliable" established a Oootl Record
for Amateurs, nt tho tourneymeut held in Peoria, Ills , ou May 12th. Ho
made an average for fie days, at live birds aud targets, of 117.2 at targets,
shooting at 540, and 1)3 out of 100 live birds, having a run of 97 straight
during three days. .

At the New York State Shoot, held nt Duffalo, N. Y., June 6th, 7th and
8th, he again won high average, !)5.4, defeating 182 contestants, including
experts and amateurs.

Mr. Fred Gilbert, with a Parker at Sioux City, Iowa, June 6th,
7th, 8ih and 9th, shooting at 910 targets, scored 97.3.

Records prove the Parker Gun reliable in every way. Catalogue on
application to

I'AUKllU ISIIOS., - - Ncridcu, oiih.

, Pi

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY! STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN FIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stook, Good Carriages and Hup;
ios to lot uKn tlie tnoct reaxonabletoniiM.fle will altfu do

JOB TEIUG- -

All orders loft at tho Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

Bioyolos ropairod wliilo you wait at
TiunrMta Tinning nnd I'luiiiliinu; i'o.'H
simp, noxt t i r l' llupkinx. Agency for
Columbia bii;vtln.4. "tf

ro.is.

Cashier.

RANK,

- - -

E
Printed

Guu,

Address, iahji jomis A I.
FUILADBLFH1A

THB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES
Cto . Watklniori A Ca.,

SiiV X rniiaoarpnia

TUB
SERPENTINE ELASTICJTAl

prevent. crsckin; at the sides near '

the solo. A simple remedy
which overcomes a long

standing defect In
overshoes.

MILES URMSTRONG,

II uV mIhuiI your stock of NtatiulTarv
We do lnyli cl.iss Joli Printing.


